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In lit the decatis -a butllet.-Ottitioa Rcpllb

Time out of mind-forgotten dates.-Ral.
J?rcr« '.ur<i

As the switch is bent the youtb inclines.
cno.AIiti Couerier.

Thiere is always a groat deal of Pomp
about a colored waiter. -N. Y.St.

A gose is an inoffensive fow], and yet
ceverybo0dy gets dJown on her. -Ottaita Bel).

There are lots of fellows whO follow tho
journalistic profession ,but very few Who Icad
it- 11Vaterloo Ob'server.

Little things are often important. Wbat
would a forty*ccnt cigar amount to if You
bdi no mtch.-N. 3' star.

The switeh will bring a small boy to re-

,pentance, but il works miracles for a bald-

«"1Huif a lof is botter thon ne," as the
corner-loafer said to the policemnan when
tolci to move ai.- Whieeling Leader.

There ls a firm in Utica dacs business on
sucb rigid principles tbat its accounts are
cast at one of our foundries.- Utica Otinr-

Býarring dried apples in souk, there is no-
thiug In the world that ean swell oui llko a
woinen ia a crowded street car,-Pia<el
p/lié Item,

In writiog for the press, if you can't put
flire iuto your writings, You would botter put
Vour writings into the fire.-Har'mnZ Sun-

Pasitively last conuadrurn of the season
What forest trec should be a gaod liuias sing-
ere Why, the one that produces chcst-notes,
tg) lie stire.-Lockporýt Union.

Au Indiana inecical student wears a pair
of sioos ma'ie of human, skin. How aptly
duoeS HMLET eXClaim, IlTo whitt base shoe-
sas we înay returit !"-Bostoni Traiccript.

The inan who says, l'and don't you for-
get it," a gret many times in bis conversa-
tion, hasn't a gret macy things in his bond
to reusbr-GStn a Sturld«g MNtyc.

A poor but hlgb-spiritcd woman in Chico-
go pounds on an old rag on the kitchea table
t n ninke the neighbors believe elhe lias beef-

An Engiali paper urger, Americans ta put
General EUTLER ia charge of Memphie.
We are at the opinion that ane plague at a
limne je ail SUllering Memphis can stand.
Oce0ego Irntesl.

A man in Brooklyn bas beon arrested for
docti5ringrmilk. This seems unneoessarily
,Iàtîrsbi treotmtent. If the milk neoded doct-
.Oring, 'why shouldn't It lie doctoredi?-Ros-
tan 521RncHp~t.

"lWho does the vont amount of mney re-
quired to pay the iuteront on these bond@
coule out Of?"' Sbrieks a "soft money" cou-
teusporary. %tan aliye, don't yell so. Lt
contes out of us, aud we are perfectiy wil-
ling you should tell your readers of the fact.
Wie don't mimd it.-oekZan<t Gonrîer.

A Western subscriber, wbo owcs us for
lie Times, writes: IlI know Ioa delit.
tah core and Neb'ra5kat second time for it,*

for I Kan-sas liack and as Illinois os you con."
-IVItite/Itall Tinies.
A lame boy moy net lie ale to dllnîb a

greased pole as well as au atbletic school boy,
but if you wish an errad done quickly you'd
botter send the boy that lias ta walk with
crutches.-N. Y. k«jre.

Tliey bave just discovered a kaolin mine
i Connecticut. We don't know what kaolin

is exactly, but it je a nice Word and we Con-
soquently beg beave ta ex tend OUr cougratu-
lotions.-Sracu8e Heérald.

A blind man at Museatine, Iowa, refuses
to go ta bed without a la'np, and ho insiste
on hiaving a dim. liglit in the room while be
slceps. Deaf men should damaud front seats
al a lecture. -Detr'oit ete Pi-en.

IDon't lie an editor," la the heading of o
paragraph going the rounds of the press, and
a nuinher of men round varions uewspaper
offices are following thie advice with Indefa-
tigable energy. -Rc/ester Rirp'ess.

Ho promieed ta cleave ta ber; and when
they went to tise theatre and ho came bock
between acta wîth a piece of cork in bis
whiekers, she knew f rom tha fragrance lie
exbaled that lie hod ceve.-St. Lozie Spir'it

A Michigan tramp wba lias been shat at
five times by farmers' wivcs says bc lias auly
to 'watch the end of the Zun ta avoid the
contents, as a woman always shuts bath eyes
wben ahe pulls tbetggor.--Detrotre-c.

The pew whieh W. 11. SnwAis» uscd ta oc-
cupy, atAuburn hon been mode întoa cupboard
and is owned by o citizen o! that town. -r.
The plate is still passed up anad dawn in it,
for the saie of auld long syne.-Pltildeltia
Butiettin.

We know a girl who xvill wrestle with a
croquet mollet in the hot sun for liaurs and
not coinplain. But just ask ber ta hold on
ta the wooden end of a broam for a few
minutes and she'll bave a fit.-Sillwateir
Lumbeiwian.

"Wlàat," enquires a wr!ter on architecturTe,
Isl wroug in the construction of aur celatrs?"
We know. It's the mauy hidden recesses
wbich they contoin, in which the women
folks conceal the cake jars on hungry Sun-
days.-?ocklai?4t Courier

Two bieriden mon are in trouble over the
ownersbip of o lodder, and tire taking steps
for a lowsuit. The resuit of this will be
tisat one lawyer will get the aides and the
other lawyer will gos the rounds, leovlng the
hales ta the litigants.-Daibur-y.Nléws.

Il is lioldly assertedl by a Cincinnatti paper
that several Western colleges will confer au
LL.D. on a mon for the sum of $50O. This
moy le true, but wby onyone should conel-
der snob a title worth mare thon five dollars
passes ail understanding.-Dctroît .11ee P-es8.

go bil an auburn-haired girl and prom-
ised ta taise ber out riding. BShe met hlm at
the door wben be drove up, and ho exclajm-
ed, IlHeloi Ready?" She misunderstood
bisu and tliey don't speais naw. Thus slang
makea anather elop at love's Young dream. -
P/dia. auinday I".

Siaspeor tlaok refuge in a bor-roosu during
a severe storm, and wis lie there took "o'
leotle sunthin' for his etomachs aise." Up-
on hie fanding fouît wlth the quality of tIse
wine, tise bar-keeper eurtly remsi-ked that
be ouglit ta be satiefied with Ilany Port in a
etorm. "-RestsJouirm- of (Jommerm.

Booos isa overy careful man. When a by-
stauder asked if a cross-eyed urchin standing
near iras bis son, lie replied: IlWell, I bave
a sort of p)rbprietary haIt intereat in hIni."
-Loclùport Union.

A bolated husband, isunting iu the doris
for a match wltli which ta liglit the glis, andi
audibly expressing bis disapointment, was
rcadered insane in an instant by bis wife
sugeting ini a sleepy voice, that lie bail
botter light on e sud look for tliom, and not
go stumbling around in the doris breaking
things.-Neiwark Cati.

Soys JOAQVIN MILLIER, writîng of the
river Thames: IlBy the aide of this geat
commercial artory of the earth broods Lau-
don-broois, and broocis, and brooda." He
might have added 'with equal farce that it
broads, and broacis, ond broode, and broade
and broods, and broods, and 'broada, ani
broods.-Relaiid C'ourier.

A ïouag gentleman from St. Louis iras
walking along tIse shore at Lakse Michigan
wi!th a Chicago girl irben bce saw an thse snnd
'what lie supposeci ta li a odevil-fiali, with ite
long tentacles spread out upon the aubsnerged
soul of linais. He was awakeaed from. bile
dream by the Young lady.. wrli said, «I h ave
just drapped my glove. "-N. Y. Heratd.

The English languo:e le a greot, a ironder.fui language; but among ail ite ramifications
of adjectives, nouas, interjections, and ex-
clamations, there are rione wihl will ado
quotely express the surprise and astonieli-
ment of Ste mon irbo rushes up staîrs in the
doris, and, irben lie pts ta the top raises his
foot for the next stair and fande it non est-
ffacoensae Repubian.

A lice flowr out un tlie sunny air
WBy a boy so blithe and Young,

l' olaugheci and screamed without a çare
And would net hold bie tangue.

The ecene it chongeci; with seIs and abricis
The vault of beaven rung;

Andi homeirard flow the bec s0 meeis
While the smalili by beli bis stung.

-MTarathcon Independent.
To tell the Srutb, ire arm surprized thot

the iromen folk$ shoW te amaunt of com-
mon seaso they do. Young mon, supp-sing
you -.%ere told, say twenity timon a day, Isoi
briglit vaur eyes are, whit mognificent tres-
ses are yours, how encbonting your society
is, hon' nicest, sweetest, best you are; how
long, thiais you. lx-fore you wouid develop
Into the assiest kind of a jackass-nlwoys
provideci you were nlot one at the start?-
Boston 7i-ansec-ipt.

This paragropa ias sent In by a snpposed-
ly demented persan. We priaS it isoping
Shat a presentatian of bis case in black onc
irhite may bring hlm ta a realiziug sense of
hie deplorable condition. A brase bond in
Naticis, Mass., adcrtise for a ployer-"« one
misa can woris on shoes preferred." How
sole-inspiriug the straias of thîs bond muet
bal Hon- I shoe'd like ta bear them. peg
away at IlTse tast rose o! summer," while
the leader says, "IAwl waltz!" Bide like ta
lie there, woodea shoe?-Botcn Transcript.

Lot poots divoine ini tiseir sintiminte faine
Their tributes ta beauty Indoite,

LeS tbom. prote av the ayee that are blie as
the skies

Or as block as the pintons av noiglit,
Lot thim eiag ail the day ta the bramx and

the grey,
To tise oye that ls sparsleci with jeir,

But te purtiest oye ta the wild Orieli b'y
Is the oye Shat le both blaeis an' bine.

r oz.kers Gaet.


